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way#hî b#iš#nat# hatt#šî‘ît# l#m#l#k#ô bah##d#eš
h#‘##îrî be‘##ôr lah##d#eš b#’ n#b#uk#ad##ne’s#s#ar
melek#-b#b#el hû’ w#k##l-h#êlô ‘al-y#rûš#laim
wayyih#an ‘#leyh# wayyib##nû ‘#leyh# d#y#q s#b#îb#

1 And it came to pass in the
ninth year of his reign, in
the tenth month, in the tenth
day of the month, that
Nebuchadnezzar king of
Babylon came, he, and all
his host, against Jerusalem,
and pitched against it; and
they built forts against it
round about.

watt#b##’ h#‘îr bamm#s#ôr ‘ad# ‘aš#tê ‘e##r#h š#n#h
lammelek# s#id##qiyy#hû

2 And the city was besieged
unto the eleventh year of
king Zedekiah.

b#t#iš#‘#h lah##d#eš wayyeh##zaq h#r#‘#b# b#‘îr
w#l#’-h#y#h leh#em l#‘am h#’#res#

3 And on the ninth day of
the fourth month the famine
prevailed in the city, and
there was no bread for the
people of the land.

wattibb#qa‘ h#‘îr w#k##l-’an#šê hammil#h##m#h
hallay#l#h derek# ša‘ar bên hah##m#t#ayim ’#šer
‘al-gan hammelek# w#k#a##dîm ‘al-h#‘îr s#b#îb#
wayy#lek# derek# h#‘#r#b##h

4 And the city was broken
up, and all the men of war
fled by night by the way of
the gate between two walls,
which is by the king's
garden: (now the Chaldees
were against the city round
about:) and the king went
the way toward the plain.

wayyir#d#p#û h#êl-ka##dîm ’ah#ar hammelek#
wayya##ig#û ’#t#ô b#‘ar#b#ôt# y#r#h#ô w#k##l-h#êlô
n#p##s#û m#‘#l#yw

5 And the army of the
Chaldees pursued after the
king, and overtook him in
the plains of Jericho: and all
his army were scattered
from him.

wayyit##p##û ’et#-hammelek# wayya‘#lû ’#t#ô
’el-melek# b#b#el rib##l#t##h way#d#abb#rû ’ittô
miš#p#t#

6 So they took the king, and
brought him up to the king
of Babylon to Riblah; and
they gave judgment upon
him.

w#’et#-b#nê s#id##qiyy#hû š#h##t#û l#‘ên#yw
w#’et#-‘ênê s#id##qiyy#hû ‘iww#r wayya’as#r#hû
b#an#h#uš#tayim way#b#i’#hû b#b#el

7 And they slew the sons of
Zedekiah before his eyes,
and put out the eyes of
Zedekiah, and bound him
with fetters of brass, and
carried him to Babylon.

ûb#ah##d#eš hah##mîšî b#šib##‘#h lah##d#eš hî’
š#nat# t#ša‘-‘e##r#h š#n#h lammelek#
n#b#uk#ad##ne’s#s#ar melek#-b#b#el b#’
n#b#ûzar#’#d##n rab#-t#abb#h#îm ‘eb#ed#
melek#-b#b#el y#rûš#l#im

8 And in the fifth month, on
the seventh day of the
month, which is the
nineteenth year of king
Nebuchadnezzar king of
Babylon, came
Nebuzaradan, captain of the
guard, a servant of the king
of Babylon, unto Jerusalem:

wayyi##r#p# ’et#-bêt#-y#hw#h w#’et#-bêt#
hammelek# w#’#t# k#l-b#ttê y#rûš#laim
w#’et#-k#l-bêt# g#d#ôl ##rap# b#’#š

9 And he burnt the house of
the LORD, and the king's
house, and all the houses of
Jerusalem, and every great
man's house burnt he with
fire.

w#’et#-h#ôm#t# y#rûš#laim s#b#îb# n#t##s#û k#l-h#êl
ka##dîm ’#šer rab#-t#abb#h#îm

10 And all the army of the
Chaldees, that were with the
captain of the guard, brake
down the walls of Jerusalem
round about.

w#’#t# yet#er h#‘#m hanniš#’#rîm b#‘îr
w#’et#-hann#p##lîm ’#šer n#p##lû ‘al-hammelek#
b#b#el w#’#t# yet#er heh#môn heg##l#h
n#b#ûzar#’#d##n rab#-t#abb#h#îm

11 Now the rest of the
people that were left in the
city, and the fugitives that
fell away to the king of
Babylon, with the remnant
of the multitude, did
Nebuzaradan the captain of
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the guard carry away.

ûmiddallat# h#’#res# hiš#’îr rab#-t#abb#h#îm
l#k##r#mîm ûl#y#g##b#îm

12 But the captain of the
guard left of the door of the
poor of the land to be
vinedressers and
husbandmen.

w#’et#-‘ammûd#ê hann#h##šet# ’#šer bêt#-y#hw#h
w#’et#-hamm#k##nôt# w#’et#-y#m hann#h##šet#
’#šer b#b#êt#-y#hw#h šibb#rû k#a##dîm wayyi##’û
’et#-n#h#uš#t#m b#b#el#h

13 And the pillars of brass
that were in the house of the
LORD, and the bases, and
the brasen sea that was in
the house of the LORD, did
the Chaldees break in
pieces, and carried the brass
of them to Babylon.

w#’et#-hassîr#t# w#’et#-hayy#‘îm
w#’et#-ham#zamm#rôt# w#’et#-hakkappôt# w#’#t#
k#l-k#lê hann#h##šet# ’#šer y#š#r#t#û-b##m l#q#h#û

14 And the pots, and the
shovels, and the snuffers,
and the spoons, and all the
vessels of brass wherewith
they ministered, took they
away.

w#’et#-hammah##tôt# w#’et#-hammiz#r#qôt# ’#šer
z#h#b# z#h#b# wa’#šer-kesep# k#sep# l#qah#
rab#-t#abb#h#îm

15 And the firepans, and the
bowls, and such things as
were of gold, in gold, and of
silver, in silver, the captain
of the guard took away.

h#‘ammûd#îm š#nayim hayy#m h#’eh##d#
w#hamm#k##nôt# ’#šer-‘###h š#l#m#h l#b#êt#
y#hw#h l#’-h#y#h miš#q#l lin#h##šet# k#l-hakk#lîm
h#’#lleh

16 The two pillars, one sea,
and the bases which
Solomon had made for the
house of the LORD; the
brass of all these vessels
was without weight.

š#m#neh ‘e##r#h ’amm#h qômat# h#‘ammûd#
h#’eh##d# w#k##t#eret# ‘#l#yw n#h##šet# w#qômat#
hakk#t#eret# š#l#š ’ammôt# û##b##k##h w#rimm#nîm
‘al-hakk#t#eret# s#b#îb# hakk#l n#h##šet#
w#k##’#lleh la‘ammûd# hašš#nî ‘al-ha###b##k##h

17 The height of the one
pillar was eighteen cubits,
and the chapiter upon it was
brass: and the height of the
chapiter three cubits; and
the wreathen work, and
pomegranates upon the
chapiter round about, all of
brass: and like unto these
had the second pillar with
wreathen work.

wayyiqqah# rab#-t#abb#h#îm ’et#-##r#y#h k#h#n
h#r#’š w#’et#-s##p#an#y#hû k#h#n miš#neh
w#’et#-š#l#šet# š#m#rê hassap#

18 And the captain of the
guard took Seraiah the chief
priest, and Zephaniah the
second priest, and the three
keepers of the door:

ûmin-h#‘îr l#qah# s#rîs ’eh##d# ’#šer-hû’ p##qîd#
‘al-’an#šê hammil#h##m#h wah##mišš#h ’#n#šîm
m#r#’ê p##nê-hammelek# ’#šer nim#s##’û b##‘îr
w#’#t# hass#p##r #ar has#s##b##’ hammas##bi’
’et#-‘am h#’#res# w#šiššîm ’îš m#‘am h#’#res#
hannim#s##’îm b#‘îr

19 And out of the city he
took an officer that was set
over the men of war, and
five men of them that were
in the king's presence,
which were found in the
city, and the principal scribe
of the host, which mustered
the people of the land, and
threescore men of the
people of the land that were
found in the city:

wayyiqqah# ’#t##m n#b#ûzar#’#d##n rab#-t#abb#h#îm
wayy#lek# ’#t##m ‘al-melek# b#b#el rib##l#t##h

20 And Nebuzaradan captain
of the guard took these, and
brought them to the king of
Babylon to Riblah:

wayyak# ’#t##m melek# b#b#el way#mît##m
b#rib##l#h b#’eres# h##m#t# wayyig#el y#hûd##h
m#‘al ’ad##m#t#ô

21 And the king of Babylon
smote them, and slew them
at Riblah in the land of
Hamath. So Judah was
carried away out of their
land.

w#h#‘#m hanniš#’#r b#’eres# y#hûd##h ’#šer hiš#’îr 22 And as for the people that
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n#b#ûk#ad##ne’s#s#ar melek# b#b#el wayyap##q#d#
‘#lêhem ’et#-g#d#al#y#hû ben-’#h#îq#m ben-š#p##n

remained in the land of
Judah, whom
Nebuchadnezzar king of
Babylon had left, even over
them he made Gedaliah the
son of Ahikam, the son of
Shaphan, ruler.

wayyiš#m#‘û k##l-##rê hah##y#lîm h#mm#h
w#h#’#n#šîm kî-hip##qîd# melek#-b#b#el
’et#-g#d#al#y#hû wayy#b##’û ’el-g#d#al#y#hû
hammis##p#h w#yiš#m#‘#’l ben-n#t#an#y#h
w#yôh##n#n ben-q#r#ah# û##r#y#h b#en-tan#h#umet#
hann#t##p##t#î w#ya’#zan#y#hû ben-hamma‘#k##t#î
h#mm#h w#’an#šêhem

23 And when all the captains
of the armies, they and their
men, heard that the king of
Babylon had made Gedaliah
governor, there came to
Gedaliah to Mizpah, even
Ishmael the son of
Nethaniah, and Johanan the
son of Careah, and Seraiah
the son of Tanhumeth the
Netophathite, and Jaazaniah
the son of a Maachathite,
they and their men.

wayyišš#b#a‘ l#hem g#d#al#y#hû ûl#’an#šêhem
wayy#’mer l#hem ’al-tîr#’û m#‘ab##d#ê hakka##dîm
š#b#û b##’#res# w#‘ib##d#û ’et#-melek# b#b#el
w#yit#ab# l#k#em

24 And Gedaliah sware to
them, and to their men, and
said unto them, Fear not to
be the servants of the
Chaldees: dwell in the land,
and serve the king of
Babylon; and it shall be
well with you.

way#hî bah##d#eš hašš#b#î‘î b#’ yiš#m#‘#’l
ben-n#t#an#y#h ben-’#lîš#m#‘ mizzera‘ hamm#lûk##h
wa‘###r#h ’#n#šîm ’ittô wayyakkû ’et#-g#d#al#y#hû
wayy#m#t# w#’et#-hayy#hûd#îm w#’et#-hakka##dîm
’#šer-h#yû ’ittô bammis##p#h

25 But it came to pass in the
seventh month, that Ishmael
the son of Nethaniah, the
son of Elishama, of the seed
royal, came, and ten men
with him, and smote
Gedaliah, that he died, and
the Jews and the Chaldees
that were with him at
Mizpah.

wayy#qumû k##l-h#‘#m miqq#t##n w#‘ad#-g#d#ôl
w###rê hah##y#lîm wayy#b##’û mis##r#yim kî y#r#’û
mipp#nê k#a##dîm

26 And all the people, both
small and great, and the
captains of the armies,
arose, and came to Egypt:
for they were afraid of the
Chaldees.

way#hî b#iš#l#šîm w#šeb#a‘ š#n#h l#g##lût#
y#hôy#k#în melek#-y#hûd##h biš#nêm ‘###r h##d#eš
b#‘e##rîm w#šib##‘#h lah##d#eš n###’ ’#wîl
m#r#d#ak# melek# b#b#el biš#nat# m#l#k#ô ’et#-r#’š
y#hôy#k#în melek#-y#hûd##h mibbêt# kele’

27 And it came to pass in the
seven and thirtieth year of
the captivity of Jehoiachin
king of Judah, in the twelfth
month, on the seven and
twentieth day of the month,
that Evilmerodach king of
Babylon in the year that he
began to reign did lift up the
head of Jehoiachin king of
Judah out of prison;

way#d#abb#r ’ittô t##b#ôt# wayyitt#n ’et#-kis#’ô
m#‘al kiss#’ hamm#l#k#îm ’#šer ’ittô b#b##b#el

28 And he spake kindly to
him, and set his throne
above the throne of the
kings that were with him in
Babylon;

w#šinn#’ ’#t# big##d#ê k#il#’ô w#’#k#al leh#em
t#mîd# l#p##n#yw k#l-y#mê h#ayy#yw

29 And changed his prison
garments: and he did eat
bread continually before
him all the days of his life.

wa’#ruh##t#ô ’#ruh#at# t#mîd# nitt#n#h-llô m#’#t#
hammelek# d#b#ar-yôm b#yômô k#l y#mê h#ayy#w

30 And his allowance was a
continual allowance given
him of the king, a daily rate
for every day, all the days
of his life.
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